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Please be reminded that parents’ evening will be taking place next week.

If you have not yet made an appointment, please contact the office to organise this.

Appointments will be 10 minutes in length and held via teams. If you would prefer a phone call, please 

ensure to include this in your appointment request.

If you are not able to make an appointment for next week, an alternative date can be arranged with your 

child’s class teacher.

Dear Parents and Carers,

First of all, thank you for completing our ‘school values’ survey, I’ve had 79 responses which is 

fantastic! If you haven’t had time to give your views, you can still access the survey by clicking here. I 

would really like to hear from as many of you as possible so that we can make sure that our values 

reflect the whole-school community.

It was great to see our Year 6s excited yesterday as they went off to Oldbury Wells School for an 

activity morning in their sports hall, giving them a chance to get a feel for a secondary school setting. 

In the absence of the usual school open evenings at this time of year, this was an excellent 

opportunity for our children to begin thinking about that next step which will come around quickly. It 

also felt a little more back to normal this week both taking such a large group of children off-site on a 

coach and also having netball club up and running again.

I wrote to parents of children in Severn class last week to break the news that Mr Dockerty is 

unfortunately leaving Highley School at half term. He is going on to pursue his long-term ambition to 

be a lecturer in Higher Education. Therefore, after half term, Mr Dockerty will be working for the 

University of Worcester, supporting students who are training to become teachers themselves and 

instilling them with all of his knowledge and skills, with a specialism in Computing. He will leave a big 

hole to fill here at school as he is much loved by all of the children and staff. I’m sure we will still see 

him regularly popping in, in fact, I wouldn’t be surprised if he still comes every Wednesday for his 

roast dinner! Next week, please make sure that if you see him, you wish him luck and say goodbye.

We break up next Thursday as Friday is a PD Day - children’s teachers will be spending the day talking 

about school values and looking at their own subject areas and children’s books – making sure that 

what we cover at school and the opportunities we offer are tailored for the children of Highley!

Please remember if you have any tins, bags of pasta/rice, or packets that are in-date that you 

wouldn’t mind donating, to drop them into Reception this afternoon or first thing Monday morning. 

Following our Harvest assembly on Monday, they will now be taken to the Food Bank in Bridgnorth 

where they will get to the people in the community that really need them.

Warm regards, Mr Plim

https://forms.office.com/r/YeNYw7dusd
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Please be reminded that children should be arriving to 
school between 8.40am and 8.55am. There is an increasing 

number of children arriving late to school. Any children 
arriving after this time should enter via the office, with an 
adult. Arrivals after 9.05am will receive a ‘U’ code which 

will affect their overall attendance.
If you need any support please contact us, we are here to 

help.

A big thank you to Mrs Mantle & Mrs 
Walford who have been busy baking 
these lovely biscuits for MacMillan 

Cancer Support this week.

Children have enjoyed the biscuits 
during their morning break, and as a 

result we have raised £348 which will be 
donated directly to MacMillan.

We must also say a special thank you to 
our newly elected School Council who 

have organised the collection of money 
and delivered the lists to the kitchen 

very efficiently this week.
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P U P I L S

My reception star this week, for the third time, is Harry. He is 
becoming a really great little reader, blending sounds to read 
words and sentences. He also listens well and contributes so 

much during lessons. Well done Harry!
My year one star, for the third time, is Ella. She found the 

transition from reception a bit overwhelming but she is rising 
to the challenge and working really hard. We’ve been really 

impressed with her maths this week, keep it up Ella, well 
done!

Our Star in Netherton class is Poppy. Poppy has been 
working so hard this week and is trying really hard with her 

handwriting. She worked independently in maths 
comparing numbers and did really well. Well done Poppy 

keep it up! 
Lilly-May is our star of the week in 

Miners because she has joined in all 
week and did some great acting 
during goldilocks and the three 

bears. Well done Lilly-May!

Our star of the week in Wrekin is Arwen. Arwen has come into 
school with a positive attitude all week and ended with a very 

positive contribution to the OWS transition day, where she 
enjoyed sport and science activities and at BES where she 

attended the Inclusion Festival. Keep it up Arwen!

Hazelwells star is Finn for amazing us with your keenness to 
learn, always being up for a challenge - particularly in maths. 

Keep up the good work!

Station’s star this week is Molly who 
has been a super helper for Miss 
Watson this week! She has been 

polite, friendly and has completed 
every task with great enthusiasm. 

Well done Molly!

The Hitchens’ star of the week 
this week is Joe who has been 

putting more effort into his 
learning over the past week. 

He was proud of both his ‘cold’ 
and ‘hot’ writes and tried hard 

to check each sentence 
carefully; he has also been 
contributing in Maths and 
seems very confident with 

subtraction. In addition to that,  
he is being a good role model 
at lunchtime and breaktime 

and doing extra work at home. 
Well done Joe!

Severn’s star this week is Jack. Jack has been helpful and 
hardworking this week and has been recognised by different 
members of staff in Year 5/6. He has made a fantastic start 

to the year and we believe that he is going to be a great Year 
6 role model. Well done Jack!

Arley‘ star of the week is Ivy!
Ivy has been working so hard in 
class especially with her phonics 

and her writing. We are so 
impressed with your work, Ivy, 
and are really happy that you 
are getting more confident in 

‘having a go’. Keep it up!

Jacob has had a great week in Ironbridge this week and has 
really started to work harder with his writing. As well as 

putting more effort into his work, he has also created the 
most amazing information sheet on hoovers!


